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PEHCR (peripheral exudative haemorrhagic chorioretinopathy) is a disease manifested clinically, particularly by subretinal bleeding, retinal exudates, retinal pigment epithelium detachments (RPE detachments), exudative retinal detachment and sub-RPE bleeding. The PEHCR lesion is often characterized by its polypoidal pattern, which is very similar to PCV (polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy) polyps. Diagnosis is best made with a wide-field ICGA (indocyanine green angiography). In approximately half of patients, macular changes in the form of drusen, up to exudative AMD (age-related macular degeneration), are detected in the affected eye or partner eye. Since there is very little literature directly available on PEHCR, this work also discusses the peripheral changes described in the context of AMD that were investigated with wide-field imaging.